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4 LAWS OF THE PROPINCE OF UPPER CANADA,

teenth year of his Majefty's reign,» entitlèd, " An aEt for making More effeaual

provifion for' the government of the province of -Quebec in North America, and
to make further provifion for .the government of the faid province," and by the
authority cf the fame, (That the tfaid aa lhall be, and the fame is hereby revi.

-ved and continued, for, and during the fpace of two years, -s* from thence to

the end of the then next feffon of Parliament.

C B A P. ' U.

An ACT to continue an Ao, entitled, " An A& for fecurng the lities ta Lands in thii
Province."

1 HEREAS an a& paffed- in the thirty-feventh year of the teign of bis prefent
Majefty, entitled, -" An a& for fecuring the ·titles to lands in this ·pro-

vince," will expire on the firfl day of June next; and whereas many of the in-
habitants of this province have not yet been; nor will be âble to participate -in
the benefits of the faid a& before the time limitted for the expiration thereof.
Be it ena&ed -by the King's moft excellent Majefly, by, and with the advice and
confent of the Legiflative Council ani Affetibly of .the -province of Upper. Ca-
nada, conffituted -and affembled by virtue of, -and under the authority of an aa
paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, entitled, " An a& to ,repeal certain
parts of an aa paffed in the fourteenth year of bis Majefly's reign, entitled,
" An a& for makingý more effeaual provifion for the government of the province
of Quebec, in North América, and to make further provifion for the government
of the faid. province," and .by the authority. of the fame, That the faid a& be,
and it hereby is continued for, and during the further term of twô years, and
from thence to the end .qL the then next fefoin of the .Provincia, Parliament.
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C H A P. 11.

An AC? to provide for Ibe Efcation gud SppOet f 0 o a CÃWr endp

THEREAS it is expedient to provide for the education and fupport of orphan
children, or.-childrerr who' -nay be deferted by- their parents; Be it enaaed

by the King's mofi excellent Majenly, by, and with the -advice. and content ofthe
Legiflative Council and Affembly oftbe province of Upper Canada- conftHtuted and af-
fembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an a& pMffed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " Anea& to repeal certain parts of an aa palféd in the fourteenth yeae
of his Majefy's reign, entitled, " An aS formaking more effe&ual nrrovifiod for theigo-
vernment of the-province of Qu'ebec in ,North Americaà and to make further provifion for
the governmeot of the faid province," and hy the authority of thefame, That when the
father and mother of any infant child ihalidie, or fhall abandon their infantchild orchil-
dren, it'fhall and mov be lawful for the Town Wardens of ;any Townfhip, where fuch
child orchildren (hall be, by, and with the approbation and confent 6f two of bis Ma-
jely's Juflices of the Peace, tobind the faid child or children.as apprentices, until be, <be,
or they, fhall have attained'the age.of twer.ty-one years'in the cafe of males, and eigh-
teen in the cafe of femalès; and an indenture to this effe&, under their hands and feals,
and counter-figned by twojufticeof the Peace, <bail be good and valid in la*.

I'.. And be itfurther ena&ed by the autkority aforefaid, That when the father of any i fant
child or children, <hall abandon -and leave fuch infant child-or children with the mother,
it .all and may be lawful for.the nother in fuch cafe,:.by and witb the' approbation of
two of his Majefty's Juffices of the Peare, to- bind fuch child, or children, as apprentices,
iuntil be, fh., or they <hall have attained the age of twenty-one years in the cafe of males,
and ighteen in the cafe oflfemales; and an indehture to that effeS, under her hand and
feal, and counter-figned by twJuftices, hall be good and valid in law.

JU1. Pevided always, and beit ftrther enafled by the aùtht&Wy.aforefàd, That when the re-
lations of any orphan; or abandoned infant child, or children, are ableand willing to fup-
port and bring them up ; then, and in fuch cafe, it ihall ubt be in the power of the Town
Wardens·to apprentice fuch child'or children.

IV. Provided alto, and be.it further enaé?ed bythe authority afore-id,-That no infant child,
or children, having attained'the age of fourteen years, lhail be liable to be appráticed as

oefaid, unlefs Le, fhe, àr they confent thereto.

7ow2 Warden.u,
withaprobatton
of two ju lices,
May bindorphan
or abandoned in-
fant children.

fie lie power
giuen to the no-
sher, when' the
father abandons
his infant cll-
dren.

Exception,

Furtker exceptiw
on.
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H A ! P.

An ACT toi enàble Perfoîs holding tuie Qbice of Regißer la be cle&ed Members of tka
Houfe of Afembly.

W HEREAS by the fixteenth claufe of an at pafféd in the thirty-fifth year of his'Ma-
jefy's reigi>,.e.ntitled " An à& foi- the piiblic Regiftering of Deeds,:Coiveyances,

" Wills, and other Inèurbrancesivhich iball be made;-or ray affe& any lands% tenemënts,
"or Eereditaments within iiia* prövince," it is declared and enaaed, that "no Member
" of the Honfè of Affeinbly thereaftr -to be chofen, during the time that he-is fucb Memn-

ber; fhall be capable of bèing appointed Regifter, or of execuring by hinhtlfi or any
othir perfon, the faid officé, ov have, taie, or receive any fee or other profit whatfoe-

" ver, for, or in refýe& thereof; nor fball any Regifler or his Deputy for the time being,
be capable of being thereafter chofen a Member.ta ferve in the Alemblyof this pri-

" vince.» Be it ena&éd by the King's mbaf excellent Majefty, by, and wich tbe-advice
arid confent of the Legiflative Council ànd Affembly of the province of -Upper Canida,
conflituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the anthority of an- at paffed ii the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An aEt to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed ini
the fourteentb year:of his 'Majéftly's reign, entitled, " An a&for making moreefietltual
provifion for the government of the province of Quebed in North America, and to make
further provifion fur the government of the faid province.» and by the authority of the
fafne, That the faid fiiteenih claufe of the faid above recited a&, ihali be, and the fa'e
is hereby iepealed.

I. Provided always, and be itfirther eniaaedby theautkority aforefaid,That if aîy Member of
the Affembly fhall, at any tiie hereafter, accept .the office of Reginfer of any county or
ridirig, his feat therein (hall be, and is hereby declared to be acated thereupon.

Provided alfo nr.verihelefs, That fucb appointment hail be no bar or. obftru&ion to the
re-ele&ion into the Affembly, of the perfon fo accepting and holding the -ame.
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H À .P. Iv

n, 4 r te vatify, approe anid confrm tlh rrowan Agreemnt made nd enteed rnt

by Conmiflioners on the part of this Province, and Commiionèr. on the part of thé Pro-

vince of Lower Canada.

w HEREAS by articles of provifional agreement, 'nade and entered bito at -Monteal,

on the twentv-eighth day ofJanuary, in the thirty-feventh year of bis prefent Ma-.

jely's reign, by commiffioners nötninatd and appointedon behaif of the rovince of U

per Canada, under, 2nd by virtue of'an a of the. Legif1a(úre theof, ppffed in·the thir

ty-fixthyear of his Majefly's reign, entitled, " Šn aa o utherize he Lieutenant Go-
vernor to nominate and appoint certain commiffioners, foi the purpofe therein snetion-

ed, and commiffioners nomünated and appointed in bei- f of the. province of Lower Ca-

ada, by'aÙaS of the Provincial Parliament thereof, pafed in the thirty-fixth year of his

Majely's reign,'entitled, " An a& tor apointing éomrniffioners or behalf of his pro-

vince,*to.treat further -with commifioners on behalf of the province-of Upper Cahada

for t pupofes therein mentioned, it was reed in manner and form following, that

is to fay:-

I.gThat.the Legiflature of Upper Canada will not impgfe any dutres whátever on any
oo'ds eor erchandizes, imported or brought into Lower Canada, andafilnginto

pper Canada; nor on any article ihe gro.wth, produce, or, nanufaaure of Lo er Ceàna-

da, eaffing into Upper'Canad:; but wilî allow and admit the Legilatureof I.ower Cana-

da to iraipofe and levy fuch reifonable duties on fùch goods, wares, and merchandizes,

and fuch articles aforefaid, as they nuay jUdge expedient, for the purpofe of raifing a re-

venue within the province of Lower Canada.

Il. In toiideration of he-gisIature of Uper Canada relinquifhing the irnpofition
afcutisas afrefaid ihe il gifiaturet of Uwer Canada will-ailOw a juft proPbTtion ct the

utiesiMpO fed by tiem, ta bé erCarrada aira-in order to afce'tain fúch pro-

portionrI and prope pèrfon Gialbé POialted, at the joint- .and equal e ience of

bågeics toafide af Cotealu2 dt~ac, à infpe&or, for the purpofe of demanding
tdz*et éngaccotii'ts af articIa fue è ieè còrtained -in böà , caiioég aö car

e iAgA by ata p ace. 

III. That it fhall be ena&ed by tue Legiflattire of Lower Canada, that the faid inñpec-
t hr hall bave authority ta topat Coteau du I4c befdre paflrig the ocs ûpwards:

boats:aiúdzanoeé,'trntil that theie fhal be dEe2d imn a 'witti naouit, fiánd b3  he

pefou àr fonsbê l biverûid dtheadiftgof ri fiéh boat W canoe, or bi

gade&.trereidf;N o botba di âhid td maf falI acce-h if ify

th - ôal i f asl a e, cs f htjei äs ai de ü in ftfå

boat caioe ,bËgde the o and f infpeórf a dafouto bé1i

Recital of the.
Provzonala :ree
ment mnade ina-
-'797.
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LAWS OF THE PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA,

that any fuch account is falfe, (wvether the fame be of fuch articles paoeng from Lower
Canada, or coming from Upper Canada) he (hall bave authority at any time within three
months after the fame fhall have been received, (either by'himfelf, or any other perfon
he may fee fit to appoint-by letter, for that purpofe) to require fuch account to be veri-
fled on oath before a juflice of the peace, by the perfon or perfons who figned fueh ac.
count ; and every perfon when fo required, who ihall refufe to vcr:fy on oath any fuch
acciunt by him figned, (hall for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay the fum of ten
pounds, with cofls of fuit.

IV. That all carriages paffing Coteau du Lac upwards, flhali flop at the office of the
infpe&or, under the penalty of ten fhillings on every driver thereof, who fhall refufe, or
negle& fo to flop ; a.nd if not provided with a written account, figned as aforefaid, of the
articles fuhje& to duties, contained in fuch carriage or carriages, or not being able to
give a verbal account of fuch arricles, to the fatisfa&ion of the infpe&or, he, the faid
infpe&or, <hall have authority to fearch-and examine the ladings thereof, in order to af-
certain the fame. Provided always, that no account fhall be neceffary to be given of
any article fubjea to duty, being tcna fide for the ufe of the driver or paffengers in any
fuch carriage, during his or their journey.

V. That the faid infpe&or (hall enter into a book, to be by him provided and-kerpt
for the purpofe, all fuch accounts as he <ball or may be furni(hed with, as before prefcnib-
ed, together with fuch as he (hall take from aétual examinations, in cafes where carriages
fhall not be provided therewitb. and therefrom twice in every year, that is to fay, on the
thirtieth day of June, and on 'the thirty-firt day of December, he fhall make up and cer-
tify upon oath before a juflice of the peace, two general accounts of the quaitities of al!
fuch articles fo'pafging Coteau du Lac .upwards, on which dut.ies [hall bave been imofed
bV the Legiflature of Lower Canada, and fball tranfmit one of fuch certified general ad-
counts to .he Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Perfon adminiflering the government
of Lower Canada, and the other thereof to the Goveinor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Per-
fun adiiniflerirg the government of Upper Canada.

VI. That the Legiflature of Upper Canada <hall impofe and levy upon all articles fub.
jeaé to duties in Lower Canada, wh ich fhall be brought into UPper Canada from the Unit-
ed States of America, without pafling through I..ower Canada, duties equal to thofe that
are, or (hall be impofed and levied on fimilaratticles when brought from the United States
into Lower Canada, and that the.Legilature of Upper Canada fhal take the moft effec-
tu l meafures that their local fituation will admit of, for inforcing the colle&ion of fuch
duties.

VIL That any boat, cance, or carriage, coming from Upper Canasta into Lower Cana-
da, upon, or along the River Saint Lawrence. if containing articles fubje& to duties at
the port ofQuebec, or within the province-of Lower Canada, ffiall ftop at Coteau'du Lac,
until that there fhall be delivered to the faid inipe&or an account.thereof in the mar ner
and formi before prefcribed for fuch articles paffing upwards ; and the condu&or, or per.
fon, or perfons having.charge of any fuch boat or canne, or brigade thereof, having on
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board any fuch articles from Upper Canada, (küowing the fame) who fihal refufe, or ne-
gle& fo to ftop,- and to notify the-fame to the faid infpe&or, fhall forféit and pay the
fun of forty fhillings ; and the driver of any carriage loaded in whole, or in part, with
any fuch articles from Upper Canada, wbo lhall refufe, or negleêt*to fop at the office-of
the faid'inpe&or for delivery of furh accounts, oi for examination and fearch, if not
provided therewith, fhall forfeit and pay the in of ten lhillings, with cofts of fuit, il
each of the faid cafes.

VIII. That the faid infpe&or fhall alfo enter into the book before mentioned, the
accoutits of fuch articles fubj.eEt to duties, as ihail be brought froin Upper Canada,- and
twice in every year, at the periods before mertioned, fhall m'ake out, certity on oath,
and tranfmit as before direRed, two general accounts of the quantities thereof, and thé
amount of duties on the fame, being dedu&ed fromn.the amlunt of duties on the quan.
tities contained in the aforefaid general accounts, of fuch articles paffing from Lower
into Upper Canada by Coteau du Lac, the refidue fhall (after dedu&ing theretirom the
charges of levying and colle&iog in Lower Canada the duties compofiig iuch refidue)
be !he amount which Upper Canada fhall be entitled to receive as their proportion of
duties impofed, levied, and colleaed in Lowe'r Canada.

iX; That the Legiflature of Lower Canada will not impofe any duties upon any arti.
cle paffilng frorm Upper Canada into Lower Canada, and that Îhey, <hall take immediate
fieps for carrying into èffe& the regulations flipulated in thefe articles.

X. That the penalties herein mentioned, fhall be-recovered and applied in fuch man-
ner and form as hall be prelcribed by the Legiflature of each province.

XI. That this agreement hall continue, and be in force for four years and nro longer,.
to-be réckoned from the firft day of March next ; and that the aforefaid infpe&or to re-
fide at Coteau du Lac under this agreement, ihail, for the firft two years, be appointed
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the government of
Lower Canada ; and for the remaining two years, by the Gqvernor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Perfon adminiflering the goverrnment of Upper Canada.

AND WHEREAS b' other articles of provifional agreement made and entered into Pecital of tI;g
at Montreal, on the eleventh day of February, now lafit paffed, by' Comumiflioners on the Prov<ynwl A,
part of the faid province of LowerLÇanada, appointed by an a& of the Provincial Parlia- Ke"? made

in 1799.
ment thëreof; paffed in the thirty-eighth year of his Majefly's reign.entitled, " An a&
" to rëpeal an a& paffed in the thirty-fixth year.of thereign of bis prefent Majefly, and
"for appdinting othef Commiffioners on' bebalf of this province, to treat with Comaâ

miffioners on behalf of the province of Upper Canada, for the purDofés therein men-
tioned," and:Commiffioners on the part of Upper Canada, appointed under the autho-.

rity of an a& of the Provincial Parliamient thereof, paffed in the thirtyfeventh year of
his Majefty's reign, entitled, "An a& to authorize the Lieutenant Governor to nomi

c



LAWS OF THE PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA,

nate and appoint certain Commiffioners for the purpofes therein mentioned," it was
further agreed in manner and form following, that is to fay-

1. That -the Legiflature of Upper Canada nay.ratify the aforefaid Provifional Agree-
rent, with a condition fufpending the operation and execution of the fixth Article
thereof, fo long as the government of the United States of America do not lay duties
on goods, wares and nerchandizes paffing from the province of Upper Canada into the
territories of the faid States.

Il. That the Legiflature of the province of Lower Canada will allow, and pay to the
province of Upper Canada, -fuch jufi proportion àf the duties ii'pofed and levied by the
Legiflature of Lower Canada, as the a~forefaid province of Upper Canada would have had
a right to caim if the aforefaid Articler of Agreement had been ratified and confirmed by
the Legiflature of the province of Upp er Canada.

111. That this agreement fliall continue and be in fozce until the &rft day of March,
one thoufand eight hundred and.one, and nu longer.

Confrmation 6f
&1h agrreements.

Pfotincial Trea-
furer authorized
to receive the mo-
mies which may
become due to
this Province un-
der thli aa.

?herefore may it pleafe your mofl Excellent Mlajcfly,

That it may be enaaed, and it is hereby ena&ed b; 4 e:King's moft Excellent Majef!
ty,-by, and with the advicegnd confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the
province of Upper Canada, confl ituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the autho-
rity.of an a& paffed in the -Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled,· " An a& to repeai cer-
tain parts of an a& pdffed in the:fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign, entitle, " An a&
for making more effeaual provifion for the government of the province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provifion for the government of the faid province,"
and by the authority of the fame, ha.t the faid two Provifional Agreements are hereby
fevera-Hy approved, ratified an confirmed.

Provided neverthelefs, That tfie operation and execution of the .fixth Article of the faid
firft above-mentioned Provifional Agreement fhall be, and the fame is hereby fufpended,
fo long as the governient of the United States of America lhall not lay duties on goods,
wares, and merchandizes.paffing.from this province.into the territories of the faid States,
and no longer.

Il. And be it further enaEled by.the aui&ority aforefaid, That it ihall and nay be lawful
for the Provincial Treafurer of this province, for the time being, (when, and as often as
the fane may, from time to time become eue and payable) to afk for, demand, and re-
ceive to, and for the ufes of this province, of, and from ali and every the perfon or per-
fons who now are, or at any time hereafter may be-nomina' ed and appointed on the part,
and in behalf of the province of Lower Canada, for the payment.thereof, all and every
fum- and fums-of money which now is, or are become due and payable, or hereafter may
becomedue and payale from the faid province of Lo'wer Canada to this province, pur-
fuant, and by virtue of thiis a&, and of the articIs ot Provifional Agreement berein before
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uatified, 'approved, and confirmed; which faid Provincial Treafurer for the time being,
is hereby authorized. and impowered. by himfelf, or by any perfon or perfons whom he
may thereunto duly authorize, to grant fufficient receipts' and difcharges for the fame;
which faid receipts and difcharges fihall be taken, and held to be binding and obligatory
on this province, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and to be a full and fufficient
acquittal of, and from all and every fum and fums of money which in fuch receipts and
difcharges ball refpeEtively be contained.


